College of the Canyons
CANYON COUNTRY CAMPUS
17200 Sierra Highway, Canyon Country, CA 91351-1622
(661) 362-3800 • (661) 362-3979 Fax

1-A VP's Office, Counseling & Program Advisement, Financial Aid
1-B Student Health & Wellness Center, EOPS, CalWorks, DSPS, Veterans Resource Center, Computer Lab, Assessment Center
1-C Admissions & Records, Dean’s Office, Student Business Office
200-201 Early Childhood Education (ECE)
209A Personal & Professional Learning (Noncredit)
209B BaNC (Basic Needs Center)
204 Campus Life & Student Engagement (ASG Lab)
205 Computer Support/Technology Center
302 Student Lounge/Vending Cafe
304-305 Classroom Computer Labs
306A TLC Testing
306 The Learning Center (TLC)
307 Library
309-311 Classroom Science Labs
502A Communication Center (Switchboard/Reprographics/Mail)
507 Faculty Offices
511 Campus Safety
512 Faculty Offices

Applied Technology Education Center (ATEC):
700 Faculty Offices
703 Classroom Computer Lab
706 Auto Workshop
707 Auto Workshop
708 Construction Management Technology

Student Parking Lots 1, 2, 3 and 6 (Dr. Dianne G. Van Hook Drive)
- Parking Permit Vending Machines
  Lots 1, 2, and 3
- Handicapped Parking
- Restrooms
- Coffee/Food Services
- Motorcycle Parking
- Bicycle Rack
- Bus Stop
- Electric Charging Station
- Campus Evening Shuttle Stops
- ATM Machine in Room 302
- Campus Gardens

Food/Vending Machines:
- Outside room 300; 311 (Drink)
- Room 302 Snack/Supply/Drink Vending Machines
- North side of room 508 (Drink)
- ATEC: Snack/Supply/Drink Vending Machines